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Proi tï- ea
S he contempt a number two tr n
dred Irish bodies and seuls warm mío aetive jus
tice or charitable benevolence the cormiiserdtiö
of ' 2ofIreiand 7 Similar natin el
bave ontso ofen toldm since theyear 1847 thal
t ees cf the Ipoor, houselese, exterminateè
Irish are now pe-fectly unheeded: they die ic
the crowded. cellar, or they dwindie to the gravi
in t4 poorbouse prison, or they survive for somt
years the horrors of th emigrant ship, the hard-
ship of lahor a foreign land, and. the broken
heartear;sofersecution; ;but their life and
deith .in « the eyes of tie legislature. is of muet
leus légal concera. than te death of a fox or 
snipe...

Itas even unfashionablein genteel. society t
alude to ases of landiord eviction: you ar
met at once by quotations froin the statements o
eat tie shows, the registry of agricultural statis
ties, the census of the IrisL inferior animais ; an
the subject on 'hand-namely, the eviction o
thousands of men, women, and children -- i
sounht te be stifled under an enormous heap a
turnips and mangold wurzel which hava heer
produced during the past year I Surely no main
inb is senses would attempt te justify the crime
of murder because we have noir [n Ireland more
bollocks than we had in the year of the rebel-
lion of '98: and decidedly no man, except a
very monster, can defend the banishment of hun-
dreds of human beings (with the rent ini thei
handi), mercly because the live stock and the
green crops of the Irish aristocracy, fed ana
grown on te eicted holdings of the formcr
ezpdI poor; are flourishling in unexampled
abundance. The crime of exterminating the
poor receires even additional impress of bemious-
mens frou ithis very abundance ; and proves tbat
the merciless owners of the soil of Ireland can,
in times of their prosperity, and heince without
aocessity, unhouse, banisi, and kil at their plea-
sni-e the Queen's loyal and faithful subjects. I
bave never met an exter-minator who, in conver-
mation, can abstain, even one minute, fron the
grosest abuse of the clergy and the people: he
cot only banisbes the poor fromn bis own pro-
perty, but he slanders their character, belhes
their feelings, preaches a crusade of extermina-
dort againat tha d: andidoulI if ha could (one
uhould think) unite ail Irishi sadiords ta combine

ov the utter auaihilation of the smali tenant
*las. And if any one, such as my humble self,
stand forward in defence of this abandoned bec-
">n of the Irisb people, he is instantly denounced
as a firebrand, un opponent of ithe social adRance-
ment of the country, and, what iese sanguinary-
iîtl1e tyrants consider the wrorst of ail their male-

volent abuse, b is called a Young Irelander!
I am far from asserting that ail the landiords

of freland belong lo the cruel stamp of charac-
ter glanced ati athe last paragraplh; I know
Ireland toa wel to make such a statement: i
au very familiar with the notions and the princi-
pies of the majon-ity of the landlords of each
county in Irelanid. But while I own, as a mat-
ter of notoriety, that somne of the nost infiuential
men of tItis country are favorable ta the just in-
terests of the poor, and i their own persons bave
never evicted a tenant able to pay bis rent, tbere
is stin withal n relentless proprietary who, having
the power,never faulta crush their poor Catho-
lic victirns whenerer local revenge, political ain-
bition, fanyily tl-grained hatred, or religious am-
mosity riust be gratified. The good man lias
the ower to cvict, but his naine, his honor, his
jastice, are the security of the tenant: the per-
secuting landlord bas the power aiso, and in a
moment of wicked caprice, he will employ that
power in the spirit of malice and vengeance.-
6urel a law should in common justice be framed,
mot only te take away the power to kill from
ench a class of men as are described, but to pre-
vent such met froin robbing the evicted poor of
the fruits of their labor and capital expended on
the soiland anded to the property of the land-
lord. After aillthat has been spoken and writ-
tekon this subject, it is a waste of tune ta utter
one word in reference to its further explication:
it is suffcient that if onély one man in Irelantd
wre killed, and bis famiy plundered by cruel
men taking Avantage of the imperfect state of
the law, it ought to be an argument of sufficient
msoral cogency te alter its provisions in favor of
jutice and mercy, and in opposition ta sarage
cruelty and party vengeance.

There is no use in this place ta introduce the
pacallel laws of E'ngland and Scotland ; with
both tirese neferences the writer of this letter ta

nunattely acquainted. True, there are even few
leases in these coutries ; and there is no tenant-
nght there recogi.ed as such. But there are
no English Orangemen lthre; bthre are no SkiL-
berecon bigots ; there arte no tract bailiffs ; there
are ne blue miagistrltes there. The English no..-
b'Iemeun, the Scotch gentlemnu have tenants af
theoir aown creedi andI politics ; btere ls no national
animrosity ; nuo rehigiouas persaecuomu amnongst
them ; anud hence thie landlord in these kingloms
s die friend, thme fater of his tenantry. W liere-
e,.in unhtappy Irelandi, front the peer te te
sculio-from the Protestant hishaop to the pa-
rish grave-diggr-from bte lady af the highuest
a une ta the Protestant stocking-makei-it is aill
one network of religious rancor, political hat-ed,
coveing the enttire surface of Irish society, an--
terng int al l ates and conditions, and emarniat-
ing, roîuig, andl poisoning lte whole framework
cf oui- social intercouîrse. Surely, there is noe
paiale!la these cases ; anti while Englnand and
§coland wcould Le foolish to dernandi such n use-
réas law, Trelandi is madi te relax for auto heur ber
Jegal efforts to wr-ench f-rm the enemies of God
andi man this vital and essential act of just legis-

lton.
• On this day the glaoos neys of the defeat cf

thse Indian fiends, anti lte equally happy intelli-
gence ef the br-iliant relief of lte hiereoe garni-
son cf Lucknow, havé reached thte hearts ofi
many an anxious friend bi this country. The
purse of the entire nation will be cheerfully
opened te cheer the suffering s of the survivors of
this lamentable mutiny; the names of Nicholson,
of Neil, and of Havelock will be justly trans-
smittedt taehë wdling .homsge of posterity anmd
they vill be ranked amongst the ableat and the
bravest.soldierscf ancient and modern times.-

IRISH INT3LLIGENCE.

Tao LÂLo Arroarxaxvs.- is aumonred and
belhaved that Lord Palmerston saked abs Attorney-
General to remain in office te prosecute [athers Con-
way and Ryn, as if he weat on the bench, and Mr.
Des> had ta be re-elected, hewould be met on the
haetings by awkward questions, such ai Will you
prosecute the Priests 7' The government have, it is
said, accepted Judge lerri's resignation, sa that
when the Prieats' trials are aer they can put Fils-
gerald on the bench.-Dublin Correspondent of Mayo

The wo Irish judgeablps are now fflled. Jonaithan
Christian, Esq, late Solicitor General, hae accepted
the vacant seat in the Common Pleas, and Mr. Sra-
jeant O'Brien, M P, aucceeds Mr. Justice Moore in the
Queen's Bench. Mr Hughes, Q C, is to be thé new
Solicitor Ceneral-a situation which ha f1i1ed a few
years ago; and according to general opinion Mn.
Grald Fitzgibbon, Q C, will be the new eoerjent.-
Mr. Justice Christian bas appointed Prancis E Thos.

.Esq, solicitor, t abe bis registrar.

)oxfae Tax.uis' Dtataxsc Asocrariox-Punnic
MPi'ia.-The tyrannical proceedings of landlords
anti their agents at Gweedore and the Rosase, and
thn wholesale evietions upon the estateas of my Lord
Laitrim, are.at length beginning ta arouse the indig-
nation of the people of Donegal. We oberve tht a
publie meeting is annonneed ta be held lu the town
of Milford, on Thursday, the.21st instant, for the
purpose of rnemonstrating against the exterminating
poicy of bis lordship, and taking auch steps as may
be deemeid advisable, nonder the cireunmstances, fer
protecting the rights of the unfortunate tenatitry in
this unhappy district. Tho state of Gweedorn, the
inteuded wholesale confiscation of tenant property
at Milford, the position of the tenant bill, united in
calling upon te friande of the people of Donegal t-o
be np and tirrmng. Out of evilbit often happens that
good will tcme. The conduct of the Donegal land-
lords bas, no donbt, gone far towards shaling off the
apathy tbat seemed ta be of late creepiug over the
pieople of Ireland with respect ta the eettlement o
the land question. The landlords are the parties
that bave evoked the coming agitation; we trust
tliat they will keep it going until a satisfactory Te-
nant Right Bill has been pased into law.-Derry

UJIana.
lariTuan Doralsa Exnaxyrs.-Por the last few

monthe persons who left tbis city as emigranta have
returned ta their old employments in Kilkenny, and
caution their neighbnrs against venturing to America
at present. The story of dsolatio and death which
these poor emigrants relate is fearfnl, and we hope il
may sou as a caution ta others te turn their thoughts
from emigration and cling ta the rock in the old coun-
try.-Külkenny Journal.

Diera<OP orn orUE v1s[9r1n VoattmT.ssas mP '82.-
A annamed Arthur M'Cusker (alias Coegrove)
and of the patriarchal age of 104 years, diedin Louis-
burgh n the i linst. 1e was a native of Tyrone
wlere he was enirlled among t ho ' Irish Volunteers
in 172.-correspondent of the Nation.

The first mercantile failure lu Limerick has been
jusltnour itesupninof an aId anti respect-
able irai, thnt o? Mn James lannatyne antiSon,a iib
liabilities setdown at £50,000. Son marchants bore
are statei to be losers by Ibis suspension, and .bers
in Kilrosh; but the particulars are not precisely
kunwn. The Bank of Iriland is set down at £18,000.
Otherfailrures are sure to foalow.--Sauder.

On Tiuraday week, John M'Gowan, eq, Mayor,
Returning Officer at the last borongh election, and
his two deputies, Mr. Joseph Poley and Mr. Ilugh
Connellan, together with two poil clerks, Mr William
Ward and Mr. John lruen, enteed each into security
before the reident magistrate, W C. Morony, Esq, to
the amount of twa sureties each, in the sum of £50,
and tbemselves in £100, ta stand their trial at te
approaching assizeS for a conspiracy te defraud cer-
tain electors of the borough of their votes on the
above memorable occasion.-Suq-o Iadependent.

TheT rapid and frequent conmunication betwieen
Milford Haven, and Ireland is developintg the Irish
t-afiic ta an enormous extent. During the months of
September, October, and November lust, upwards of
18,000 head of cattle were landed ut Nt yland, and
forwarded by the South Wales Railway. One day
last week upwards of twenty tons of poultry arrived
thora in one day, and the cargoes comprise large
conusgnments of bacon, butter, and.agricltural pro-
duce. Space ls sa much required that revery expe-
dient is resorted to, yet thora la groat difficulty in
meeting the greatlyi increasing traffli.

On Sunday, the 27th December, a. Rosanakill,
county Donegal, Hugh Blayney, for many ycaro bal-
hif over extensive cotales in Fanet, died from th ef-
fects of blova on the bad iniflicte. with stones
thron ut thim by sme persons or persans about a
week preioily. ITe swore informations a few days
after the occurrence against a relative of his owni
ane William Ilayneywho being apprehended, was
admitted on bail, ta stand bis tria.atl b the ensaning
March assizes. This cannot be called an agrarian
outrage ; as its said plrivatefamily matters origl-
nated the sad not-LondoderyJama.

- ------------

as that is, thore and thereabouts, the proportion tecause a? ujectnient, excuses eau eldorn Le
wehieh miglht be cxpacted if Catholics and Protestants wanaing in a country vberrjec an comuse an scupto 
were trested with equal justico and favor in tlIe ta refuse îo tenants receipts in full, even when theiriarn-, 1cao nly infer, tîtungh . Cannetqulto belicve rents are fully paid, and where, noreover, it i notinatCatholi rosns ar e int frwih bondag a ndr an incommon system that the nlominal rent ais higlher.euf u as Prtestant ane vitL fraetom antifar.- than i aintended by either prtiyI to be really paid,Cor-. of Dublin Ta T f. and that- receipts are given "only on actcount.? Butail men nmusi seie tit rwhere ihtolesaleo 3eviction is

The unfoýtunate dpositors of tlio Tipperary lank. the order of the day, and wuere a landlord cau sit
are likely at last to get a small instalment of their openly in Coun and bear his own ageut swear tblti
claima on uthat concern,.several of the leading share- Lis motive for evicting a tenant wiih a vife and nine«:holders having offered term of compromise, whicb children wnas meraly his refusal to give up his chil-
bava'been accepted.by- the-ofTicialmanager and rat!. dren's religionGw,,en' are abslutly wilhout any se-ied ly the astor in Chancery.--Ttla el. . · curity-that the threat of eviction wili not be argely

M 'ted punishmeist toô; iiitoile bped
uoon .overae mtake monstere Sahib who ha
executed atr oities as low iown ln the scale o
shoking crimes as the deliverers of Dëllhi and
Lucknow have soared aloft in the regions of et-
alted military fame. . But whie we are all in
Great Britais and Ireland ot every creed and
class, give our mite to the Indian sufferers, there
is not even a sigh breathed for the Irish victims
of extermination ; not a penny subscribed for the
widows and orphans of the persecuted Irish.-
There are many Nena Sahibs s ireland, w bo
Lave banished wives as virtuous, virgina as spot
less, and 'children as lovely as any of hliose vic
tims. murdered at Cawnpore. And if the pol
luted records of ships' crews on the passage ta
America can be believed (as I think they can
abominations as appalling, crimes as atrocious
and agonies as heartrending have been committed
on the innocent spotless children of Ireland,
wrhile their maiden virtue was assaulte and rob
bed, ihcir shrieks for assistance at dead of aigit
rising from. he steerage cabin of a foreign ship
heard in pity by the terrified passengers; their
cries ultimately quenched by the barbarities o
the brutal sailors, and silenced ainidst the blas
phemies of their savage assailants. If all Eng
land raise a shout of horror against the Indian
Monster, shall the Irish fiend be applaudedi and
if the "well" at Cawnpore shall be bathed in a
nation's tears, is there no grief for the ruined
virgins of the Emigrant Brothels?

If Mr. Sharman Crawford, the indefatigable
friend of Tenant Right, were consulted by some
leading men in other parts of Ireland : and if a
publie opinion, gatbored and expressed, were
placed before arlament, urged with moderation,
and demnanded as an act of National justice, the
next Session for many reasons will be a suitable
moment, under a given espected crisis, for ob-
taining for tbis country a mensure of justice, as
well as one of vital importance to the intercst,
the honor, and the further stability of the empire
at large. D. W. C.

wiîh It e realeet. possible respect? les, I shoulti
say se, Do you know thaat the rop of C olonel
Luwis to the Re. Mr. Beggan's proposai to visitbthe
school, in case the children ofihis cominnoin.sioutid
go there, was, that ho (the colonel) would nt allow
Priest, Minister, or devil to enter his schools? I
never heard any such thing. Byrne's familv are
struggling people, are they not? They are And in
this country ihere do atruggling people struggle to
a(ter ieaving thoir honie-is it not to the workihoîsoa
burthen ön tlhbindustry of the public ? I suppîoseso.
Would you take the rent nou and abandon this eject-
ment? .1 would not.-NeM .Examinr.

-Hpw daàmå T.s aaad4o -easy Tati emasiirnx vam Isin t'Tbe 2Yisa:! nw .
s ®vo'y 'elbék ë. publiihacoounta of tlie orl iy.and papor la always .complimentary to teIrais pllè

injustice t .Whibch "these unhappy countrymen and, andits presthood-theformer are generallyl Thus
fwomïen of ours are subjected Who chance to requir sud tbelatter are 'Surpliced ruffians' la the langu-
relief la England and Seotland. We lately quoted age of til great organ of English opinion. And
the case of a lady who for the last thirty-five years re- when famine and rer wero mowing down our poOr
sidedl l England, but, who having latoly become in- peoplo in thousands, this saune newspaper gloated

sane, was transported to this country as chargeable on over their ruin, and almoat thanked Heaven that1the
an Irish poor law union, because she had been bora in Irish race was gone-gone with a vengeance. Hard-
tbe town of Blessington, while ber father's regimenir- ly a number of It that does not contain soma insult

s for he was an oflicer in the British service-was ta the Irish people, or its religion; and yet, that
e narching through tiis country I This week we pub- journal, and the English people whomn it representa,

lish another proof 6f the value of the legislative expect that the Irish shouti say whatever tbey Say,
union. and of the love England bears ta our people. féee whatever they feel, and swar whatever they
The wile of a soldier, who possibly at this moment la swear-that whatover England does is right-and

- spilling bis blood for'England, is banisbed from the that tha English people are the greatest nation on
- place tht was bis and ber home, and sent acrosa ta the face of the Earth I This la really the fact ; afact
- Ireland on the dck of a steamer at this colt and because of our own servility, or ratier the servility
o stormy season of the year, though far advanced in ofourgentry and middle classes, who not merely seou

prognancy, and with a little child of two years old at good lu everything Engliah, but who ses no goad ta
|heride.Vainly, vainly do W remonstrata against anything that i nt English i And as long as this

, this injustice and inhumanity. England wi spurn feeling characterises the gentry and middle classes of
d the Irish pauper, whie she grows on the blood of our this country, notwithstanding all the insulta we re-

Peopl. Well, we shnl take them back, thosa pour cive from the organs of English opinion, we deserve
men and wo men of Ireland, no matter how long the contempt of the Tmne and the people ofEYngland.
the may have given their labor and their wealth ta If Ireland, or the Catholic ftith, be net abused in a
t do.Iand.that rejects them and robs us. But for leading article, we are aure to sec the omission sup-

, what they suffer, and for the wrong and insult we are plied by soma one of 1'our owt correspondeuts' from
r made to feeI, we shall yet bave somethling ta say. soma quarter of the world. The Melbourne corres-

f England may think she can despise us, bht as surely pondence ofSaturday's inmes classes the 'Trish and
as tbse words are pnintd, s surely abe will reap a ChinesW lin that city ls possessing precisely theanme
bitter fruit from the Sced abo is sowing in the hearts habits-a compliment which, amongst so many nt-
or the Irish people.--N boa. bers, we hope, will b duly appreciated by the servile

sycophants who make up tie Anglo-Irish gentry of
That "England's necessity la Ireland's opportu- Ireland V Let the Tf mes go on abusing us-we bave

nity" bas paased intoa proverb, althogh there are no dubt that iL yl atill bave a part- ha bound itou
difforont versions o? tho modus operandi, andtiheisré- against the aid Celtie Race- but thora isaonc tlting
suit te bh obtained. I have ne sympathy,, nt even tha wcan promise it, and-hat s--H. s roa rra i
indignation, but uonly contempt andi oathing, for that and further, tht souner or latar, there wili come-A
exhibition of the modus which las recived lthe name Day of Reckoning1I-Kilke-nny Joumul.
of "eSpoyim." I aout tdeplore the counsols whichà LaI.aUîoUs HPassCUYTIN lac9IILELAND.-Onlly a week
should rais the standard of civil ariand Pattept ago, the 2mes drew a labored contrast between Eng-

eto, meai, force by force in the fieldi; but 1 should. laook ui suad France. In Etifflanil, as inuch as il, Franco,
,it n°mpathy and respect on the unhappy victimeSmone penons might b teuldt te religions persecu-

, of a mistaken policy, and, whilst I should regret that tion ; but the power of the press in England deprived
tbey were throwing away a fair chance of obtaining them of the power ta yiold ta thc temptation: a. few
justice-mieusing an opportunity of righting tliem- words of exposure, and the inatter was for a day or
selve-I should say.that never hasd a nation risen two the talk of al England, and was at once set
against gruatoe vrong antioppression, or lost byright. Au able Correspondent in our present num-
bad leade rsb-«.p, a mare glanions cause. But 1 turu ber peinte out thm noterions f,îct, thaI by a tacit
with contempt from those who stretch out their help- agreement between the conductors'of the Protestant
lea bands ta the distant field in which the unholy al- presa, this remedy of publicity la denied te Catho-
liance of. Mahomet and yuggernaut against the Cross tics. This very wook 1reents an example ta which
deals out the vengeance of fiends against England we would beg the spocial attention of our readers.
ami. lreind, anti outrage& defenceles womanhood.- On Monday lut, te Frmeeuan's Journal, Dublin pa-
ît la et al w indignation, but with loalbing, tiret1 par, publinhed a full repart of an action o? ojeot-
see soma Iriahmen acting the part of women in ail ment tried nat the Castieblaney Quarter Sessions, in
except the pure and holy instincts of the sex-talking the County Monaghan. Colonel Lewis, the pur-
and scolding, but incapable of aither organisation or chaser of an astate in 1854, took it into hie head,
action-depending un the mutinous epoy ta do like many other Irish landowners, ta compel bis
.what they have neither the strength noir the courage teutants te educate Lthir children as Protestants.-
ta attempt, whilst they tmonselves coutribute olly a Thora was aiready a National School, frequanted by
hipleas yel of triumph to each partial suceom aver the Catholic children, and one under the care of the
the gallant army of Englishmen and Iriahmen who, Protestant Incumbent, for the Protestante. Neither
uutnumbered and exhausted,aremaintainiug,aganst of thee msuited the Colonel's aste. le set upa third,
the mnost fearful odd, the cause of Christianity, civil- uider th cuire at a "Bible beuter," a flas etfmou
isation, and the glory of our united arme. Tho fight about whoe conduct and aeragermorali y we nect
going on in India is in a good cause, but men have·say nothing to those who know lreland. To this heh
no right, aven i good cause, to tont the.salation i required bis Catholic tolniat to send tbeir children,
of their tiult. If itwre my vocationito fght, 1publicly ignifying is pleaauru at a meeting tewould go out toIndi, but undîer the condition that 1 which b called thetu together. The Pariah Priestminht hare as good a Chancteof ;oing t iHa-en (which asked wether ho night attend to instruct them in
ny duty te God and myself commande me aot ta their religion; but Colonel Lewis is stated by the

imperil) a if 1 remaned ai hoew Now, it la no use Counsel te have replied, that ho.would admit noither
discuesing the grounds or the reason of the belief of Priest, minister, uer devil. low ruany of the tenants
lus Catholica that we want the Sacraments of the refusei. ta obey did- net appear; two certainly did-
Church, and cannat do without them. Ycuîr Catho- John Byr*, and one named M'Quillan. On both of
lic readers know and feel this-your Protestant ones these ejectnenta were saerved; but the lattor being
muet tolerato it and ate accordingly, or do uwithout droppet for tbis session, on accouent of an irregularity
us. If Protestants don't know titis they must be in serving the notice. Byrnue alone came into Court.
taught it. There ia but ona way of teaching theum The ounly witness was Colonel Lowis's agent ;but
this, and that le, ta hold back from. the conteat until the Colonel himaelf sat in Court, "by the Clerk of
our righta are concedod. Irishmen are the ouly Ca- the Peace. The evidence whichhlie thus admitted,tholics in the British empire whose holding baclc fronm sworn in bis presence by hbis authorised agent, was
the conteet is material, and will affect its issue. All that Byrne haid repeatedly obfored his rent before tbis
the scolding i the world la of no use whilst irish- process was coumenced, and that his conduct it the
men are found ready net only te spill their beet meeting was moat reapectful te Colonel Lewis, but
blood in Englanud's quarrela, but ta incur the rik of that the renson of his ejectment was bis refusal ta
oternal damnation ,s wel. The [rishuman who, to send his children (of whom lie bad ninue, six girls
fll an empty belly, or ta btter Lis condition in life, and three bays) to the Colonel's achool, and saying
leaves the aide of hIs Pastor and the present grace of "he batd rather give up bis land tha send his chil-
the Sacramente, ta ock a sudden and unuprovided dreu to a schtool where tbeir religion would bu tam-
death lu na good quarrel, l?, I thlink (but with ready parei with." The reanilt wa, that the Protestant
subnission te authority, if I am wrong), guilty of oiicial prsàiding at the Quarter Sesaions, after ex-
rashneas amounting ta sin. If anybody doubt this, pressing in the strongest terms his caondemnation of?
let han, if incliied ta go and fight l India in the Major Lewi's conduet, dismissed the ejectmene net
presont atate of things as regards Catholic Chap- on that account, whici would net be a legal ground,
lamite, ,ask hbis spiritual adviser, when hae isseated in but soelyl i'r an irregularity in forci, and expresaied
the confessional and Illirnna ted with the grace his regret that the protection he thui gave was ouly

b which is accorded ta the adminletrator of the Sacra- for three months, after which tis victim of con-
ment of Peuance, to atell bini bis duty ta God andis scienos, his wife and nine children, will be tturned

f own soul ln thi matter. A man neod have no sym- witout ielter into the blgh roade. Here 1s a case
a patby witli Sepys tu abstali from fighting them with ta be, as the Time says, the talk of ail England-
t the probable loss of his salvation. A man' sduty te ay *wo may add, of ail Europe;- a case in which, of

God and bliself is absolute-tho duty of enisting alalothers, wo might expect the public presa te be
and going ta fight the Sepoys ia mot absolute by both willing and able toenforce justice. So it would,
any law, Divine or hunan. I di;suade tio one, iow- but that it i unfortunately a case of oppression of a
aver, from enlisting' but I recommend every one in Catholic by a Protestant. The consequence is, that

* that, Sa in every other niportant action Of life, to the 2Yme, which on that very day was chivalrously
take counsel of is lastor. There ara no politles in coming forward as the protetor of the Protestants
the confessional. I go further, and say, that whilst of France, lef. this case wholly unreportei and un-
enlistmen ta voluntary, any man may consider other noticed. The wholo Ernglish pres bas done the

t thinge, consitent with his duty to God, but ofi - samte. Untilthese words are put ito bande of our|ferfor importance to.b salvatlon, and may decide ta readers, no one reader of any one Englilsh newapaper
- abstain if otber rights or favors than that of the ad- has had any opprtunity of knowing nnytbing o mf the
miniatration of the Sacraments.t tlie Catholie par- wrongs and sufferings of pour John Byrne and his
tien o the arrny are net conceded t him. lie may family, or of the rutbless religions persecution of Col.
see thatbLe bas opportunities hefore hlm Of silently Lewis. What the Saturday weekly papers will do,
but affetivIly, co-oporating in works of charity or remains to he seen. Thu Guardúzn, which appears
justice of mor(% importance te hiniself, bis country or on Wednesday, la as allent as th, Tuimes; yet it ne-
bis religion, thau tho apeedy suppression of a nutiny porte a case before another trish Sessions Court, bo.
iu fudia-that Hnglands naceusity muay b Ireland's cause atat an Irish peasant was co urmitted for
opportunity of demanding justice for hs religion r using dlrespectful language against lIer Majesty.-
bis l'astor. can't tell how strongly men may feel Alas ! let that good aiud happy mother judge whether- on .- n pi1. III know ,thtb national i, r-in ! , cri a ch i.d a

Englandi, amnd is now ho a greater staie of churonic un- .iteir parents, io starve li Ithigh roade, becaunse
suIt and oppression, tItan eau be matchedi ail over | their fater refusedi te do (what alli who believe htat
the worldi by an examplue cf simuilar treatment eof thea thora e insu a thing as sin, howver lile they niay-
rehigion af a conqueredi conniry. I know thai Ca- L elievo hisi religion a.o ho trua, mîus:. feel. it to he a sin
thiolica in Ireland sufTer nier, w-rang andit oppression 'of the first nuagnituudo)-to give them an education
than Chrnistians ln Turkey ; thmat their churchtes anti -vhich that. religion taught lia, andut ha blcieved,
ample revenues are nit onily takein 'taa from thoem, w-ouId be fatal to their salvation. What the Union
but a foreig'î anti hostile creed ia fiauntiug the spoils vili do, or againu the Liberai weekly papera, remuains
o?.conquest, lu their faces. I know that, b:, an ex- te boa ieen. We have little hope that thîey will say-
quielte roeeen of eruty>, theochiltiren of bta sol- anîythinmg of the malter. Se firels lb true as regards

tuerwbo asfe ae bisodetlo tu talo bissandtr by Catholictu that the leuast ct of unfairness toethbm
sîeliu lili'sbotoubtatalaats, o mbtsneanest sct in ibis country would raise a ory- fram

sunk hopecloe or exhatusted ait thbe long march under millions." Thons are, we sincerely bolieve, millions
lthe burntng raye of a tropical sun, are sougbt oui as whoe would lue indigatt enough If they- knuew lte
the victims o? lthe proselytiser. I know tat the sol- faîcte; Lut lthe public pi-ess ef ahi sections andi par-
tirrn aIndla muet eithter giv up hai fuir aatu ea tis with scarcely- an excepticon, tire lu a conspiraicy

dor his eyes in ignorance amîid the lîcense of a camtp, bas preen imporn knolt.baThe 'case moreoer, n
or he rnuit surrendter them te a Protestant school- shows btai l e singlo conutyar here hbis ne ont-
master ta be educted undor a systemi of proselytismt. rage hiai pubiely- beau committd, sol less than ntino
I lknow- ail this. What I do't know ls, wheather thouanifamil'eu nmn fit tii-Ioast au
Irishmnen like these thinugs arsimply don't cano about harsando es, ant mine tian y thoms an au,
theum. If I ask Mn. Sydtno>y lierbert, ho nasers me dovebwn, ejted, and iea itaind elithrown
iîtmplhantiy by- a reltu of t-ha nuniber ef recruits grounde. Th reasn of th t eear mel aus i
vIte are willing to fight for the maintenance o? te could seldomu be legably proed; for few laudlonde,
present order of t-huugs. Hie tola me btat upwards hîweorlittle thtl m> " fe Giod," "read an

o? na-ldr othatuer rcruts na aihhic, atiso bltle as Colonel Lewis:; and whateveor miay be

used toe1idlmï a In kl n ch oppres-
lonærettld be in poelIi1oi.eth mere suspicion of it

would iîo döubt raise icry from the whole country-
:aid wo have not forgotten the just indignation or
thO whole English press whea one landlordthe E *
of Stamford, used bis power, on political grond"
for the oppression of one deserving tenant. Buthis
case, if there had been no allier, abindantly show's
that for the Irish Catholic voter the publicity of the
English prese Io no protection whatever. As a mat-
ter of fact, every manio knows lraland is aware
that it is so used on a wholesalo- scale. The argu-
ment, therefore, of the Times against the Ballot is
simply false :--" Tþe soleplea for ils introduction le
that votera are iàtlnidated, and we know that,
whatever may have bea formorly the case, the evile
of intimidation are now passing away. Parliament
bas legislated aganst them, the press bas declaimed
against them, the people bas effectually struggled
against tbem. No one can pretend that the Houase
of Comabs la in. any appreciable degreo returned
by intimidated votera." We muet call it inpudently
false, remembering the challenge of the Archbishop
of Tiam, tOiat ho and the Catholic Clergy were
aurious ta leave the voters ta vote as they picased,
if the landlords would do the same. The imes
adda, that if there were compulsion, IIt would be
far better ta suffer and ignore it than ta confess that
the great Engliah nation cannat contrai a liandful
of Lords and Squires." But the fallacy needs no ex-.
posuire, for it is by adopting the Ballot that this
great nation lias it in its power- when il pleases; to
contral the oppressors ln Ireland-not "a few Lords
and Squires," but the remuant and representatives of
t.hat great. party whilh for centuries has bused the
power of England, ta traiple upou a diprostrate it-
lion. The simple ftict li, that the social condition
of Ireland la etill radically unhealthy. It lias never
recovered--as how sbould it?-the open tyranny and
cruelty of the old penal laws. There must ever bo
natural distinctions; rich and poor, the powerful
and the weak,taulaysa hae olfvedandialwava wdll
lire together; the lîcculiar ourse of Irlrind is that,
owing to a long course of oppression, the line of di-
vision between these classes too generally coincidea
with the line which divides«the Saxon froi lthe celt
and the Protestant from the Catbolh. Under sucb
circumstance, ta extend the franchise without giving
the protection of th I Ballot, ls to ioad with gold an
unarned traveller and thon'eend hni among banditti
-ta fatten up tle ahecp lin order te expose them in
the midst of wolves.-lVerkly Regidier.

The following is a report of the extraordinary pro-
ceedinga alluded to above; tho perusal of which must
excite the strongest feelings of indignation against.
the Protestiant landlords of lraland, i nthe breast of
every honest man--

At the Jastleblaney Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday thofellowing remarkaboe case came bofor
Mr. Major, the asistant-barrister:-

ColadcL &Lwi, V. John Byrne.
Mr. McMahon, of Dundalk, with Mr. lice, or Bl-

fast, who came do wn specially for this C t, nppea'ed
fur the defendant; Mr. Wright for the plaintiff.

Hjcwardt lendiréning deposedl that he served the
ejecelment on Hyriîc.

John Armstrong sworn: Attested theservi«e ot
the notice ta quit on John Byrne the ]7th Feb., 1857.

Mr. Downey sworn and exaniued by Mfr. Wright
I am agent of Colonel Lewis on this part of thIe
Keelar and Dunboyler; this tenancy began in Novem-
lier '54, but I altered il ta September; I gave hini re-
ceipts in accordance with Ithe alteration.

Cross-Examined by Mr. lea; I an agent for Co-
lonl Lewia dlevn years; the Colonel camne in for-the
lands in '54 ; the rent às £8 18s.; the former rent,
under M. Filgate, was £8 8.; when the colonel came
into possession ho increased the rent; he added ten
shillings a yeur to it. Aru you aware thit there is a
hou, on the land ? Yes. Do you know who bullt
it? I do not. Was it not built b defendn orhi
father? I cannot sav. Do on. n ant or is
children are in the bouse? I do not. Did u serve
thea with notice ta quit? The chidren i o I did
not. Don't you know that in that leuse there are
nine children, and su mnany as six of them girls, witb
three boys and the mother; for the mothr i wiun-
lucky enongh ta be alive? (Someo ensation.) 1
cannot Bay how many. Evidontly thore must be
some great motive for such a procoeding-how many
years' rnt is due? One year'a rent la owing. Yen
don't mean il1 One year's renti i iust bave beau
wrongly instructed; only one yeara' rat, yai say?
That's all- £8 18a. After the famine and the hall
storrn, and all, one years' rent romains due? Ye'.
My client refu.sed to psy thai, did hLe? No, he die,
not. Do you mean tao say h offered yo ithat as well
as the rest ?lie did, and I refused t.o take i. Let
me hear that again-on your oath did my client of-
fer you that one year's rent before these proceedinigs
commenced? He did. Whero (id he offer it ta vou 2
In Monaglihan and Inniskeen. Then h tondered you
tbat years' rut mure than once? lie did. And
that was before those proceedings eemmeîiecd 7 IL
wa. II oiferet-d it twice before thu notice was ser-
yod, but I would not take it. And are you aware
that whn you refuEed it he went and put it in the
Bank of Ireland, that you may lbe aur of it any time.
I don't know, but i think he did. Te lis wership.
the yeara rent ia £8 18. Mr. Rea : Well, Dow, once
more we ofrer you that year' rent in open court;
Will yeu take it ? No, I cannot. Examination by
Mr. Rea continued : There is a church in Iinîiskoon,
I believe ? There is. And a National School sup-
ported by thea state? I cun't say of my own know-
ledge. Did you bear that thero is? I did. And
thorae sthe school of Mr. Reed also there, belonging
tu tht tEstablished Churchl? I believe soe. You are
well aware, however, that Colonel Lewis has huilt a
school f bis own in Inniskeen ? lie lias. And ap-
pointed a toacher of the namm of Wallace? Yes.
On your oath, was not Wallace a Scripture reader
alo ? le was. That la Colonel Lewis thero,sitting
bside lie elark o? the peoce Iis. nidhyc t

I don't recolleet ; I should say Colonel eis re
awaro cf Ilyrno bin able te pu, On e siwas
oath, Sir, doEyou not. know that ihîs ejeînent ara
ont of Colonel Lecwis's wish lo have Ityrne's chîildren
go te his school? Ith bsgaionaf h 'r ûi
that's au answer. Andi B rne raid ho e ulgio
his land sooner than rend his children ta a school
whero their religious convictions were likely to be
tamperedi with 1' I suppose so. You wero lîrosent
at the meeting on tho roadi when Colonel Lewis met
his tenants ? (Wo understand lthe answer vas in
the affirmative) 11ow many people wern thore? i
can't say. Csan yen gnus? Perhaaps one hundred.
And lByrnec said that at the meeting? Yos. it was
the colonel that convened the mîeeticg, I believe ?
Hie came ta meet his tenantry, but there vwero aoliers
there besides. They were invitedi to comoe, I believe ?
'l.u tcnangg ere, hut the athers were iot. The

R.c thfr.ioga a trer a,?r Uc van. Ant W -
a, P Seiir-eder, was thjero 7. Ho was, andi

the Priest was thera. Hlow long dii the meeting
lat? About two or three heure vere' spent thero.

Dt any aher tenant speak like Byrno ut tho meet-
ig n ejectment dd nd vas MQnilan sorved

withan eecîmntHa was;i bu t i hs beenu with-
drawn because served on childiren under sixteen
yea.rs o? age; but it is to come on next session. I
b~e Colonel 1 owis va treated ut $hat meieting


